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eactal,le.
A DEMOCRATIC SONG.

We transcribe the following stirring and pa-

tiotic song front an gastern exchange. - It
wattles the true spirit of poetry and the,pUre

1/4pr inciples of democrac .. It is a gom which
will be admired by eve reactor: There are

thousands of hearts in is State which will

opoad to the sentiments of this ,song: .
{}bat means the proud triumphal scenes,

The shout and cannon's roar—-
'rho long hazzas that proudly swell

Along New England's shorel
The lofty hills take up the sound,i, •

And from their granite heights ". -..

Are streaminwide o'er land and tide,
Her countl gess beacon lights. . - .

buta dream of that whichrocks.
The nation far and near-

013d soundsof joy and revelry
Fall ever on tho car:

A starry banner meets the shy,
From evpry village dome'• -

While hearts are light, and hearthsarebright
Within each happy home.

Are they tharmarch at midnight hour
With torch and trump in hand,

Returning from the battlefield—
A brave, victorious band .?

A* Cum: the migiz shouts that riso
Abode a fellow foe, -

When tyrants yield the gory field,
Andfreedom strikes the blow?

They're conquorers—yet no bloody stain'
Rests on their glorious path;

They'reeonquored—but no deeds of wrong
Record a nation's wrath.

With faithful hearts, and fearless souls, •
A noblofight is wun ;

A field on which lona years ago,
• SArcepronder doods were done.

They've scattered from the peaceful sky
A blank acs fearful cloud,

That darkly hung, and seemed tonrap
Our country in a shroud.

We see the fair blue heavens again--
Wo feel their breath once more,

,And doubly bright the sun's broad light
Blames our native shore.

God bless thofroo ! our country's pride,
Ar. iron-heated band—

Nt, firmer on the wild-hill side
Their granite pillars stand.

With homes to guard, and hearts to cheer,
Aad many a tic to cherish—

They proudly go to meet the foe,
And conquer=or they perish. •

TORS

,LWgwrA:T,Plrotaria•.

The Pirate's Love:
A TALE OF ,TILS SEA.

The broad blue Atlantic was unbroert by
the sfightest breeze, and the rising scut was.re-tetted in its mirror-like surface. Slumbering.aits bosom lay a small schooner, a model ofsummary, whirls rose and fell with the longjentle undulations of the waters; the sailshog idly from her yards, and bosoms, andnot
suna zephyr sighed through the light riggingthe fathom her tall masts; her hull wawa.tirely black, but from the stern-head to the

_carter a:luncheon was a thick range of gunswhose red muzzles formed a striking contrastIto the sable broadside from which they project- ,!Sise.was a noble vessel ; and she wasea- !iiyq distinguished by her warlike appearance. 11Her commander, Walter 3lecarthy, was on. Iham era wealthy merchant', who Mid carried Ien extensive commerce from the city ofLim-tristly,' butwho, from heavy misfortunes was Ireduced to the lowest ebb ofpoverty, and whofully dieda victim to the uncertainty of earth- Ily hopes. leaving his son heir to A barrenworld. The youth was about twenty years of Iage whet his father died; nature seemed tohave cones-man:4all her art in moulding his Ionward person in all the symmetry of manly Ibeauty, while his mind was estrange jets mix-hue ofrecklessness and benevletteef he had Iohm:mishit thecharmsof woman alone couldunstring but when the spirit of revenge oran-gar navel it its wrath, the mad courage of alion lay in his arm, and he who provoked himsoon had cause to repent of his ill fortune. Intheday of his prosperity We had loved;, but !now that the fickle goddess hattrodden down Ihe hopes, he endeavored to crush the passionWhitt the force he could summon; yet whenh imagined that he had overcome Ile deep-rooted sensation, still phiinix likes it wouldtoe up again in his soul, and overwhelm allba former, resolutions. The object of his ill-surest affection was the daughter of a navaleaterof high renown. lu the summer of hisfortune thefather had-encounloed his hoPesibat when that fell, the smile that used to wel-come his visit was changed to the cold,haugh-ifsconsuon place expression of slendercivilityt511.4,,zt lengfis the once hospitable.. disoon was ..,/ectien will-arise _ <incen.se,and offer;hem.tiored to his ipproach.- -.. [selves, in. ificir at the shrine. 'of eternalIfs natural inclination led him to thereso- I fideEmil talked ten mod endearingly;-sties of endeavoring to overcome his passion fraud the 'ravished. Walter could have 'bowed;4 gofrig,to sea. While hisaged father liveA ' down in .a4(4a12.°n..Th4 hwiri")."ed rnP.-Pal tenderness forbade him to deserthis couch 1idly away, and h° tunic Pf.P.Prial.g at /Pilgt4 itat idea he PaW theonly do that bound iiim !came..: • .ito the had of hisfathers,deposited in the claY, I 4 7:alter: IFiu.,„l/1,1,eitir.feetit i°ni natA?:-.gir:l4:- luig- theyisvim a last adieu to the mistress of his I lingcre'l/24""frug "" '''''s -14--- moon solingth 'liiet,ad departed froM the ,placo ofhis birth lieiocean of glory;., and al ;pearlArep glittered;!tli but one sigh for her with whom he left in her eloquentblue eYo.4.FiValter, IBM B litfiha affections. tle directed hiscourse to Ports. tle sad= there is a -whisPering Consciousness;ti:tal)atiii, where he entered on beard a squadron ; wirhia. me:that -a,,.r a.40-11and;',:ff. 111;i4rt,..n,i', ~/',a marabout to eau on a ,e,,aim, up the cannot. tree myself Item *mon, 'or a. felt th e,elden. They had several actions with same foreboding before- .V1)11. went' first.:.: But 't. pirates who infe;ted those seas,bie w.,ll our hero so distingui in all of may. God avert that stroke,for I.Shall Ashak on- Ished him%elt, that i der, its infliction;and she feriern4rajsed her'eis ..sisoon raised to a command suitable to "i 'llew streaming eyes to heaven. - . --- - ' 'It!„7 ;.audevorysucceeding enngentent I ly; said 3inearthY, 4your- earti__24. t laurels. to his honored brow.' la this ! groundleas, the power As not of earth that catilner.n!arly fonOcare, passed away, and at dragiyou from my IPBOnl,!.~ Cheer ufirti(Our,17T711being recommended to theAdmiralty I will smileand them - .; • .._: ~
...,4,,invested him with the command of l 'lsnot that n had meatW:altery .stutt-F,F:i zia',_,'., to. Sail againsthey =1),y,, sAaillog--lingiaidly; aukpeastiog . to a9eric...:g.er_that traded on wenotitstena ; heavy -cloud that tushed:Over. 04 moon, and7r :lti,ngland. On the third day sail. '_darkened ..V.erY, 4".11? jet71; 'il: '''ll'A itita,irth'vHZi,4,, 4_einlhmd, ho hove in sight of his ob. 1 't heed not •-omens), ,'"'e'l -77.-- - "
-

'' i 1eiio 7_Ut to land a valuable cargo; 'and i'when' then „art my' heroseepe.•',Fortune dud.lost„,:`, °G arai . hard fighting, in which he 1, pursue mytread-When than Art. the"star Of,my ';pizeizaq onehalf of his crew, lie towed the . destinies..'lt. It willraisr;stiett:-.:-atlieu; ,Emilyfjtotheurr.4. where, having delivered herup and;for the hit timk: lieaiitatid. l'i!':P?rtiPgio ,
.0 orates, nndrefitted, he proceeded , with =ambrosial Itiss:',... _). . • • : • ..1 1ill,''!l• lltosurrender hiscommand. But his I . The morningtame, gtooml . and eheir iass.'was never destined to reach the ',and,with it a letter from ,the .. Admir4 ltY'eliik%en he . • [more gloomy. to.the fato.Of Walter.; At re. ,

496...- 0 was doubling the Land's End, ii, -*tired-. his hateuidisto'atteadsaaiat; -..toadea;-'as.gale from the raorth. eut , set . le, :andhemust set-out-iv.ithOlft;•*°P.9.63-1,-Tofro.i.alownout to sea; however,' when.;/Vile._ 14:4;k :.,5i -itai'ii: i. i'il 'i'v'ir' '‘,iil'fro ...m''''',itio'.. ,4ilar Zbegan to abate, he again stood en I•

"I'!" d • eid ' but tfit iire palifuVaudtat WAS procedipg-stegay COMM Ole) ;
'- b 9 JU .1. _..

,

`M.ONT
on, when,the buritta of: artifierY broke"over 'lengthened•one from his heart"burstingdarigh.the swelling ocean, and thavcry heitiensscorn- ter. i• • -,

-.:!..- ''..• : ..•,, -,--- • -;
,

:
~....., .:!..,-, .;ed to tremble in cehoing.haekthe! heavy boome. ..-• ' Ohl, said she, -.'Walter, I guessed aright.'Macarthy 'lmmediately resolved .to 1,alter, his Adieu! I.feel .cier!-,happiness is at and;'.encourse,-and he was .soonslashing. 'On: toWardsl and a torrent_of:tears:gushed from the eyes ofthe place whence, tbeBenda' Trodeitled A,; the fair. one /Slacarthy- -'vas' Overcame ;. he Ifew leagues brought hini In isi,Tht:oftwe large 1 retie more pressed her_to his heart,- and tore'shipain a hot engagement; and crowding all I himself from her embrace,- and in a fewltne- !sail, he soon mime Within range of-their;guns. nients was on the'road. • -.-- . - .!: • :-ITheBritish ensign ;Was, fluttering, from .the - ':After afatiguing 'jitrney he! reached Lon-mizzen peak of one while that of. France:; demand presented himselfat the:office of thespread its proud folds the foreinoit hand I assa3.a.:. What. must: have been his astonish-of the other. lifacarthy didnot, lout hesitate;ttionl,-when. heWroes th'arraigned for. Iimpro-but getting his little, brig,_ready for,netin, he 'Printinga Part of the ;Smuggler's eargo to hisboreuptotheTlissistetice ofhis..,aorititrymart.-oWn-useland how!lunch-moredid Ito wonder 1The Frenchmen had boarded his 'Antagonist, when his own first.litrntenantr the friend of his1and numbersfell onboth sides; but;when the!boiem;appeared as!hie-accuser I -'. 2-!English, beheld tha suceor,that...had, .arrived, l' A-deep_etitiO rose flnentia liPs on the -0- 1, their sunken courage, !sprung upagaiMand they; laiMsdnunder aviolent finding ofresentment, 1'soon_repulsed the boarderswho. hadrushed on I lie etittek !hint a bliiw; that :felled him to thethem. -Broadside after brondsidedidthe little I, ground and deprivedhim of life. ! The venera.brig pour into the stern orthe, enemy, until at ; ble.dignitariee beforeiwhoml! he stood werelength overpow'ed hy- the renewed -atlas- ofI-Inirrified, and before 'any of the -officers of theI both crews, and finding their vessel fast Sink-I court could apprehend _him, he was far out _ofI ing; the Frenchman is-truck, and the .English I the reach of their-power:, Rewards_ were off-ensign floated above theirs, amid thelriumph- I ereidfor his h -eitd, Nit he succeeded in tam- iant Ghee aofthe victors. Muttial congratulaping to France; where he stood in defiance of!tionslensued,"andthe! venerableseeminander of! thavengeancethattheawaited him in the-Britishthe British frigate rushedforward to embrace; Islea Herehedid !net longOmani' inactive;!his preserver. ltracattliy was leaning on lasl he soon was in theiCommand of a noble brig-cutlaes, fatigued after, the dreadful contest heLintinci with'aldarifig crew and he piitto seahad so opportunely concluded, When! thelfrig. ' with a:determination 19'1:armee .the enemieslate's long boat, crowded with olliceracame al of hist:ice:C.6 43,far as he could. '!

th. ~.... '
•lopbutwhenIhesaw.e:SeprntriodorYearsrolled away,he

.and: day broughtwith opeaanns approaching, ha, roverentiall •, accounts of thefeats'ofthe 'Flying,Pirater ---uncovered, and. Nipbowed low to . The oldlThe most aggrawitederuelticabepraeticed,andMan suddenlvstoPpedahorf,andreeoiling a tew he showed no mercy to atiyWho fell into hispaces raised /is hand to his forehead, as ifto hands. Frigates and ships of the line:werebring !some recollection thither4then, With a dispatched.against ' him; yet he:contrived .toI teardrop standing in his eye, he stretched outi' escapeall, and still -continued his devitstationahishand to hlacarthy,'land said, 'And ls Wit. 'on the deep. I Be was well knoWn on all theter .3lacarthy mypreserver?' Emotion choked coasts ofEurope England and Ireland, and hishis further utterance, bfit in a few moments he appearance offany place was very seldoia un-continued—, Walter, there wronged youl— attendedby same dreadfifftragedy. No .won-Yes, by heaven, I have deeply;foully wronged der, then, he Was feared by all, .and the very!you ;_but a soul Eke yours mus:forgive f•and I Mention ofhis namebrought terror to the list-,! the- old, man lowered his voice '1 whilehesaid, eners. ! . I • . . . .
! 4 I will 'endeavor , to. _make.emends; in some de- We will return to the deserted phrtner ofgree, for the pain I have caused-you.' . his love. i Ernily sunk ivhemsho heard.theex-I-

Ililacartitv was -silent—not , a word escaPed _rnaordinary ! •termination of: his 'journey ; ,andIda lips; 1:out he fervently pressed the coni- her constitution gradtially withered, until atmodore's hand to his bosom,' and then turned length the-oriee lovely. girl was redaced to :ahastily away to hide the tribute ;of gratitude thing of blight and avietim tomisfortime, Herthat rose to his eye: What must ho have felt fond father tried every method to; stimulate,I when the fathertof her whose image was en.; her to exertiori, end his efforts were not:alto-! shrived in his soul, oncemore tookhimto his gether unsucceSful.=-She had a 'strong .Mind,.bosom, and dashed. doWit the hurier that in- but shenever couldrecOVer the-" lost Irninet"tervened between him and the Object! of his of tier happiness, and she lingered on -passim*I early love. '- - , • , - her&vain a sort ofmechanical order, unmov-. . .. • • ,

! The officers and teen:whowere leaking. oh able byany event, bat listless and without re-I this scene were filled with wonder, and.most Election; Four years passed, and she-still re-' ofthem shook their- heads,. unable to under- mained little altered, amd then it_ was that astand- why their old weather-beateneommand- formerly rejected suitor put in his- claim -foror shouldbe so moved. But while their were her hand. The old commodore- was - sinkingconjecturing theeause,U new event.eafled'all Ito thegraie ; and lie gradually snatched attheir energies together; after a sort-of tumult' the protection thus afforded to the last tie of!below, which lasted a few- inutea,i,' the , carp. affmticiii that bound him to the world. Emilyenter rushed upon deck! and with hurried 'ac- cared not for herself, indeed, when, marriagecents announced 'that 41-shot- lts.d, Streikthe Was firs t propaSed to her, her former.energy.-vessel on one -of the bilgetilinkestid she Ms arose feria moment, but then itfell lower than .fast einking. All was, immediately: bustle, before, 'and she passively.became Sir William 1each endeavoring to save as much g.s he - could Do Carton's bride. .: -•-. 2 ~,-,- ' - Iconveniently carry; thefloats were scion mann- . *

.! *. l'' -ed-and justai3inesrthysteppedintothelestThebrigantine waslying-tounder the verge Al1boat, and moved away toa short distance, his t-of a mountain on thewest coast of Ireland.— tigallant little:brig rolled,lheavily itt: the water,!There a dead calm on the, waters of the ireandthe-Waterclosed,overlherinaVastwhirl-,Atlantic,esIhavedescribedinthecommencel 111pool. The samefate betel theFrench ship in 1 merit of fins sketch;" butaft era short time a litabout halfan-hour afterwards—ana the frigate breeze sprung up off the land,.and, the pirate stSoon gotunder weigh, bearingthe crew of the schooner moved rapidly away before it. She ol1brig and the prisoners, inladdition to. the di- held onher course during the night, and the ,almiaished number of herotsmmen. - . next morning brought her in sight of a vessel ; h
,

* *

.
* ',f _ * •,* . „ of her own size, Under*, pretty heavy press of litAftratedious journeythe ecnimodoicand canvass on her weather_ bow.. -The pirate pur- itl3lacarthy at lengtb!came ih'sighi oftheirdes- sued, and as night, came,on they camo within liitination. Oh! how dew did the restored lov. 1range of each otharrywithent waiting for the liier's heart- bound when ail the , scenes of his I triornieg's'fight alto rnii-down on board :the i ,early endearments severally presented, them-- (chase, which -proved 'to be an English packet, I,selvesto his View, and When the carriage drove andlin a few minutes grappled her. Then :iii.,up to the .door of the hoase that containedhis I ethic! the deeds of blood..The pirates fought I henEmily. --_--Ina few moments the lovely girl, I with savage ferocity; and theEnglish deck was I stowith every charm floating around-her, rushed.; soon strewed with the limy° -who defended I inginto the .. arms of her fond . lather,i and then,.; her. The pirates, as was their custom, con)-!,hiswith,burning 'blushes suffusing' her faie and. menced butchering their prisoners, and at last ! hi,bosom, she paid atribute ,of :pure affection to they dragged, the tast.passenger from his hid- I rthe enchanted Macarthy. ' !She was, - in truth, ing-place,.on deck. tleWAS•pvidently, a gen- :1a model of female loveliness. The !rich, glos. limiest'; and his noble carriage, in ,some dessy, blaCk, tresses that flamed inunrestrained; gree, repelled the brital conduct of his !ewe-locks over her neck, and•fell gracefully back, I mica. Torches blazed,around, and. the scene eirevealing a noble forehead white. as Parkin of =imago/ighted bytheirlyellow glato had a nMarble, contrasted beautifully"! with tho clear !, dreadful appearance.-! Ono imam stepped for-

transparency of her boeorn; while hereasy, I ward and raised his,chtlass- to burylt in the ! wnaturally majestic carriage and'exquisitely ; body of this lastvictim, when lie drew-a.small :frsymmetrical figure left no room for the most .I Stiletto and struck the wretch.to the - heart.--,,!atfastidiene criticsto stand!upon.!l Then she had ;Hiecompanions now:lrtished = from all .sides, !disuch a heart—and such iii---apring of 'noble site l crying in sad tones, "Down with him--down lVfections! Inslio-rt.::She was aparagon of men-1 with him!" when a female, staggered forward.!-tat and bodily_perfection,'„: 'I• 1 , ..: I from the companion 4 and; threw. herself be-'Rut to our'tale. A week passed away, in I (wean the murderers-and him.which Walter -revelled in all the delii,dits of I. '- “ Back, ruffians,” screamed she; "he is mymutual love:-But his happinese was too cog. ', husband! Strike niovenge your wrath Opplete—of too divinesacaste Le! dwell in mor- ! me; but spare him." ~,1 ! _,

shrunk,backbosom. • • He had,walked outwith. his Eta- I '-', Appalled, the gria,..pirato shrunk, back ' a
; ilv, and theshades of evening ellised overthem moment; then, as ifwith aaignal,.a • hundred!before'they thought ofretuming,but•thernioon !Pistols flashed in the _darkness, anirthe poor'
rose up and shed dowa:lierjmild,chaste light. victim fell Without I groan. llbearthY,l. WhoIt isat snehS -time that the heart will open, Itill now had been apassive -spectator, rushedand,the most secret workings 4if its sore de.; forward. just as the gentleman- ;fell, -and thenI velop themselves._'- ..' •• I "*-. 1, -.: Clio encOunteredthe maniaseye Of_the ladv.—It is in such an hour that the breathings of! flostaggaril backWards a few-yerda; 'and-she,I affeca' - will ''e like' .1 is ifstidd— eerily struck,by lightning,gazedfixed- 1cs

lyfor a niOment, on'his featurei, and then fell tgi
i prostrate onAbe dead, body of her husband, I
' ervlahnin,,o• "Oh 1 heaven 'tits 'Walter 1" , ".-- .er-

1... i Ilfacarthy now hastily advanced toraise the at)lady; but he only' lasped the cone of the; 1un- ul['fortunate Emily, ' Ifs' linen down on Ithe tobloody. deck,; and bent for tttime over the liTe-ttt
} leis:el:Torthe girlhe still loved,-. -4hen ,rais- lfalog' his head"-to leaveit.,*tvilhlindieltmiedOn }rt
i his breast," he seemed to' :pray fervently, for itl• some minutes: jie then slowlyrose, and hav-iri;lug taken a last"lingeringlook- on' !hi) wreck I

; of beloired hivelitiess;-ho went, on beard! his vWwli'Veisel; followed.by, his ruthless ertinr„-,.Irtibrigantine was soon tinderAveigh,..and[thci'-deedsof that night ended the sanguinary. ca-
reer of the.unfortanatebutnoble-bearted.Wal-ter llinearthy:- * . ' - • *

, 4Tael3Est FfriENl)....T he 'most agreeable
„*ofall companiens is 'isimple,'frank man, with.

.outanypretensions an opessive greatnessone who loVets and understands-the' useof to' all,- 1110' golden
tempetiand steadfast as an inelior;' roc snelln one,rie gllidlyrexeluipde the greatest gerilys
the West: briliant wit, and pkiround thiziketc"

_
„A tipMestLe, newly engaged.preseeteritO,hii

-rant er, one wireing, pair of: Voots ,the hg
of srhiell':w4s much Ibuger than_ the other.
4ow comes _yeu risiwt.that these.boots-pre

notthe4f.'i;,same re.ilty_don'tknow
air-but 'what Vothers me the most is tliail4ePair down stairsStirs iY:thel/al3/C,
T:Tliiv:44l6ii iii.bia)iiiin' t' isi-nililn 4ii.'6i4Xt,g*f ...42-0-I!ayiofiver ever itin.e.o:'it:*o*at0,*,::.7.-r

OSE., PA., THURSDAY', AUGUST 51 I

• eft:yelp br titer • •

be rho
, . .1 - The' Moonligh . Bade - .

, . , , u ore 'nth might actuallyA number, ofe lears ago! ;li. gentleman in spirit indicated.by" his name:-'. With a mutterClydesdale, oiroi ~, too a situation as- hoiid. ed,' growl at my ft:oly, I. threw. he idea fromgroom,.which I netePted. Ile had:one horse m_..--:,16p0 up—seized -the ibiris—withs lash-which was ketit hi the stable! Le hinisoift and and-n cry madehint spring to his'feettttonitwithout.%maiwithoexcePtion, the ;Ugliest ,and 1004 red him-. nailerrose;.arl: struck the spurs itlltorsayege:, animater itie•tand - 1., hatroVerseezt., his -ksidet: , .He reared and wheeled; but find.mho.° ...was:na a ain,do pant0 ~Cntion,
„r leg. that ho. could not get rid of me, end beiii,gi:.f ast,,hbi..se -..ah0ui,411, .4,9',,,,,10, 4a:,biaX as unableto Stand the torture of the sputa, which

at ' that; dreadful leapino 'g II pun a

chatcoal;' he was named Satan, and richly !Ha I ueetl-friely; rit' was no time for mercy-1)- lie/ he deservelthe name. -, He would:fly it. yea i ga‘'etwo -or• three 'plunges, and then boundeddedliki3a dog, with his teeth'; attemptto beatyoulawnYwith' his hire-feet, andstrikeacornet at 'Paco which seemed Peculiarly_llis' taawn°.-.—lll '.t.l

ow friends with me to see hoW y -ou succeed." been bad policy to let' im know how muehhe

'°l 4- dele%t iethrix hi6ine hindbtit (i vneeve.r, Heet7 hai dunbe .alite ant noifr oalt,ll sevdiatmoa.M.loatere,taltag-ahvi4sloshpinteetillnvitohecasthei'abnruidil,etci•
touch

-found, to nye Surprise,herough -riders, grace/is, and jeckeys in that

jaw-hone

that I' hadao.cernilendart ofthe country. ~ ,:. -. ,
-

- ' •.:, over ',kn.-I:knewthat 'something WAS wrong,'
/ hare had power*, have brakehis

After being hi the place '.for.-a few days, I an, With the bit I had in,lis mouth, I ought titvas asked 'by the 'gentleman, if, I thoughtcould make anything ef Satazt.l I replied that,he --beat me, he would be..the first -horsethigh had ever doneAte ; but stilll coasideredire to be by far the,moat savage ,I had, ever '

I I stooped forward to ascertainthe -Cause • the.i looie curb dangling'at -the ' side of "his 'headBane a satisfactory-explanation:- ' • : • 1`ile-had it.all his;own way now ; hewas fair.pen. .
"-Try him to,niomvi at one o'Clock,", said' his head an well -ns I,cohld, to , Prevent hime, as ho turned to ge away; „'t Iwiii have sp from 'stumbling: However as it would have

nciwithout anywitnesstos owhth i wtth the spur, as if Uri h' 'o' h' toI 'e i e et sec. -. .. . ~., ale Im. acce cratecooled or not.: 4-yreore-was over the stables, ms• pace; and when-he made an extra, 'hounii,ll

1).
And as the Moian 'didnet rise till ieleven o'clock, patted him on-the track, as'if pleased with hiSthrow myself upon the bedelokliestand, con. performanee.- ''''

-

.• -•• • - • .• - • ~_-. .titary to ,nty.: iutention, fell asleep. .When I • A'waterycloud was "passing over the &Cowoke. it, wits- twelve; the Inbon was shiain ,,. of the moon; which readered,everything dini

4 rolling .himself; down. •• spotted the stable prevent him from having time todo' this, Istruck Min with the• spurs, and;away again he
d or gently, and there- he was-Prone on his Went like fury. As he burst through thotrees
s do, his legs and neck stretchedout,Ms I had°len satm.• horses lying after Sore fatigue. I/I flung, my heed-forward upon his neck, toe aimed ,my knee. upon his-head, loosed the I prevent myself from being swept Of by the

tightly, and -rendering everything. ea. visiblOifit were day. • -

I went down Jollier stable with abridle pro. trees,pared for the. iturpoSe, and~a heavily loadediiiip in nay hand. I:knew. that it would be -
i possible to saddle him;and;indeed, I would I aPeed ''1e safer en hiS bare ',back, in the event a

c Ilar that• bound him, slipped:the:bit into his

and indistinet, as we tore away down a, grassy1 . . slope; the view terminated. in a grove of tallsituated upon a rising ground. Beyondthedark outlineof the trees, I saw nothing.As we neared the grove, Solna slacked histhis I thought lie did with a View tocrush me against the trunksof the,trees; . To

lower branches. -In doing‘this; the miters .ac-e outh, buelded the throat band,. raised him toleidentallY Caine in contact. with his Bides, ,HeIt a feet, and. backect-him out, and:leaped upon gavenots leap tbrwird—the groundh s baek. before...he had time to e get:his eyes
-sank leathihis feet—the horse was throwndo:apened. - But open them h' now did,and over his own head—l was jerked into the air ;t at with a ven,eiance; he pawed and struck and, amid an avalanche of earth aidstones, wet. 6 walls with his fore-feet, till the fire hash- were hurled dawn a perpendicular bank into 1e. frein the stones—and then liereared till• he, the hrOwn,swollen waters ofthe Clyde. .fie Ihack upon the pavement. ;'I Was pre ed Cuing to a bend in the- river;thO force ofIre this, and slipped off him as he went down the current was directed as east this particu.I .d.then leaped on him again, as he rose..l
the

spot, and. had undermined it ; 1 and althoughIle d notas'yet touched him with iwhip, bridle, strong enough to.bear .a man and horse underlo spur; but now I gave hill thecurb and the' I ordinary.circumstances, Yet' d°wn at once it is . r.at the same instant. Ho= gaie one uiad.. thenderednralee the 'desperate leap.of Satan.'b end, tied Ace wentoff- at:a rate that core- However, it 'did not signify, as nothing'couldpi tely eclipsed the speed of the fleetest horse . have prevented us from surging ;into the riverI 1 ad ever ridden. -He could not', trot, but his at the next bound..' 7 ': i ' .g lop was-unapproachable; and cansisted in a Alarge quantity of 'rain haftfallen hi theup part of the shirei-and, in eonseqUence,isit 'ession -et::-lenlis, performed' With a preci-si n, velocity; strength absolutely bewil.1 the rivet xvas full 'from bank to' bank.' I was '
de 'ng ':- ' - . ,

.

l, ,• - nearly -astranger to theplaco ; indeed,so muckso, that I suppesed we were running from theie fairly 'overturned:all 'me preconceivedno loos of a fast horse. _ on ini-thunderto, till Inver. Thist‘combined.With the suddenness oflthe shoek, end the'appearnace Of turbid,rapidw '_cairie tender-the shldo lof a OrWotid,-"tuidi
1-river;---sweeping down tree'. branches, brushn, whetherout'of Mischief or dread of the wood, hay,,corn. and saraw before it;with re.a• vailiug darkness, he halted imeautaneous. I sietless force—was so foreiga..te. -my-idea ofyl his- fore-feet so.:cloae: fogoth ter that you, the, calm;peaceful Clyde, that, when irose tom Id have pit them intria buck,: ,'. , Chain,g to the surface., I was quite bewildered. and hadit depression of hiashonlders=fer he had no verY serious doubts A'S to tuy'own ideutity.n o withers, than an ass—the way that ho , I was roused from .this: smte of;bewilder..er -ed down his head, and, the:suddenness:- 'h stop, a monkey, .although he =had beenI meet 14 the, snorting and splashing of thehorse; he was making ,bold -attenipta to scaletoling on withhis teeth, must have been nn;

,ea ,ed. For me, I was. pitched a long- way the perpendicular 'hank' ilad-Ibeert throwninto the body ofthe:stream, I Islionld haVew rhis head, but alighted upon alepot so soft
'

Led mossy;that it lookedas ifsente.kind hand been swept away, andthe animal: must havela,- purposely prepared it for me. I Had I been I perished,; but haall hcayy runa'of waterit herou I he least stunned,or tumble to gain my feet, lis-what is termed an eddy-Stream, tatuning,closehat, instant he would have' torn the to pieces 1 in-shore; in a contrary direction to the Mainvit his teeth, and beaten my mangled -body body of water. I have seen Highlanders intheir boats catching fish ili the stream ofet the earth With-his hoofs. ; Butl at once'
primula my-feet, mad faced. him. I, could ithe'gulfii!l of Cerrievrekin; within a short dial.,iawe escaped..by-leaping: into thewood; but tance of the main tide, which, had* got, but
ty blood -was up, my brain cleat,, and my I the slighteet, held .on- on-their boat. would havert gave not ono extra pulsation; • There' he awePt them with fearful velocity into theldt''s

.

) upon his hind legs nearly upright; beat- of the roaring GulfI WAS'eaught ley this ed-
' the air with' his fore.fect, his Mouth open, dy, which kept me stationary, and eiaabled MO,upper lip curled, his underone drawndown, I 1,..)r a few, etrokes, to reach : the-horses side.—a largo white teeth glancing likeIvoryirithe t.

~,i

o ergSS' flee. river, or to lend heretwas. alikeio nlight. As soon as he saw trio upon. my [impossible; so I took the reins in myright
te , he gave n yell'Slieh- 29I had never heard I hand' wheeled the horse- from the hank, and !re' a horse. before, save once, and which I; dashed at, -mice with him intothe strength ofi the current. Away We went, Satan and'I, inel ate la -never elicited froni-that animal, ex-ep when: under ' tlei domination of frantic leaPitai spirits both; not a doubt ofour effect-tg or fear: '

-

-'-', •• -

- -'1 I ing a safe- landing ever'crossed;mY mind. •Andl
c

his uneartlity'my reused every ivingthing i the lmtae,ecineed.his'eettilintY.uPen that sub-t in hearieg, 'Au army Of too -5, startled
1 '; their one:lmplied: try the, wood;

e, '
li 1 ject'by' stratehing a bite of hay. that floated at

circled ',his side, atid.eating it a.s composedly- as if he 'id wheeled between us and the moon; shit-' had been' in the stable. . , ' '-- ' 1dii. her light andfilling themidnight air with I We epee. swept`rotted tho - high bank that
-

/ had'eaused our misforttine, and Came to P. ley-their discordant screams. This- attracted theattention of 'Satan, and, bringing his fate'-feet lel Pitt'of the 'emlatrY, which was .flbatled fartart o ground; liepricked hphis•cats, and list. ' up into tree fields:l then struck;strongly outlen • I sprang forward, seized Min by the iin n slanting direction for the'„,shore, and soonIma emend vaulted upon hiS baek. Aelstoop- ' hndthe sansthetienof findlng atvselfonce Mete'I ed forward toTattier upthe-reina, which wore tepee the greee.turf.'''.Satan 'shok, lilies -elf,qI fro his head; ite caught mu bythe 'puff ofthe Pricked upIds ears; and gave. a lowneigh. ' I42te• et—luckily itwas bit Il' cnff.14....-and 'tore , then strolled hint, and -Apolie 'kindly it) hirri.-1it n to the' shoulder. rest:wily holseized me I.Heeptn,nl,...,etl, the: 'teas.by licking my hand.-- I'am n; but this time he /Ince:ceded tathet bet-1 Poor' .'"'"e'-'' hehail Contracted a friendshipter, having a small portion of. the'skin- of-my!for mB' in the water—a' friends* ,Which terthigh between hiS teeth: 'The intease'pato 0,, minated only_with his life; end whielfWll9 reit.eas .ned : by.' the bite; or -italic,: bruise, of I dered the -moil, intestine, by hii .never extend-hor ...13.teeth, can only be properly IjUdged ef-ling: it'to living' being, ''-- ••

by hose'who hare felt it.-• I was the Madder; "..
- : '

,• '

' All anies'ng nue d te'aft e'two now;._ end of -all -'animalt 'in -enii; ; Anst):•nri.- -K," ti.se.— 1 c o Ls'"ad man is themott dangerous and earless.-L-;'Irelated of this ilhistrides- Arabian 'Chief who,;f, ve him a blew between :the ears with the Ito the- -eternal divine .of,France, is - still 'a 1nd of My whip;and he Went down .atotice,lprisoner of State at Atuboise. -, Ifa'hitely,etn.lat tied.'and -schseless, with:l& ler.s doubled'I PlOyeda earilfattent'teneher Gi.glie ' hiS`fotir
) under. him,' Arid-his"nos& buAed -' in tuci,children lessons-hi Writing. • The :teacher fill.
9 .13'4. 'l'drew hbfratedegs from.imilei. mit ;idled his-task :lathe:Mast -exeMplary manner,hemight rise time more readilyi and then'itreating his` little-panda with the ethiost kind.ed hini-te life; - He'turned hishiadaltowly 'iness. The bravofrith -64' Who'?, -very grateful,i.. 'and:Tooke&at me, and then" Isawthat {bethought him of Making the teacher ii Ores.e -; rage glare of his eye Was nearly ell-tench. I ent,as it mark. of, hie.esteem„ and after meal).I,' • ,dthat;ifl couldfolloWUP-tha advantage.; cogitation,enecluded to give hint one of .his:I d. gained, I _should ultimately het the eon.. dive Arabian - Wives:, The Premien-an-in vainqua "or. I now assisted Jain tortise; Mounted lendenVoretl'to ;explain` that: hie already had ahim antittruck hifeitte with Whip Mid spur... ; wife, and that the Ettrop.mn law only iillowedlie gave -̀ -ii fewlentids' forward, a-stagger- or !hint one.- -Abed-el-Keller thought' the writing

[ two and than fell upon'his side. - I ivaa:riear-font- 40r !Wishedr-to-bo'c'erentottiouslialut pep,ist-.ly. underWaft however; I did save- ruy,dia. led most peritiveritu,,,ly in hisoffer,itilating, toUntie; although flintwas abbut all. 1'- -,courteous manner, that liel.,would still have I'I nowboquu-tefeetsorry forhini:lhis won. I four;.vrivai'left--.4mough;lif thenarao.'pf Al.:derfil-Breed had Won My respeet :; and 'aiil itah,-for. a -poor prisoner. The •tiritingmas ter I[ wasfat from : being-nattirally cruel, Whip- tied! watriesefted from this ludicrowi'llilenima by]Is I never Used -nice-pi-from- Bethel necessi- Ibis Wife-Li-he original, European "one--carry. 'ty
e;

to I-thought-I wouldallow--bin!' to lie ate; ing him off• from thoelders presethee;•itnd pro- iI ferminute-spit ho did not.. incline to getupof-hthere.'.-ihina from ever returning there.- • , 1I hini elf.r--Howevet, as I had no faith lit ---,--, the '.
' . ' -~.. 13"•0 -'•:inci'...-----."'' ' '

pu i`creature; I sat 'Amon - hum and Vntched, P.ssmoastt lisorr.e.--11e who is paailonate,him intently, ' He'lay,-tteitiOnlesq,', With his , andluatty ii generally honest: 'it 14fear -eget,
ley shut; and had-it not been -for theltrin I diaseinblipg hyp?crito of• whom you Shouldlandlfast'beat ofhisbearklehould have-eon. I beware.- .'Therels no deceit abouta bell-dog.[aid edbim dying front' the'effeet ,ofthe blaw;•I It is;only`.the cur that sneaks up and-bites you'but BM Strong. pulsation teld me :.that there I when'ourybaek is turned. Again; we say, be;
10 pleaty-at tiro in litral.und I stitmeetedthat I warp',iif the man who has cantle his leeks.. lie was lying Inlet,! Meditating'.toisebiak I • -

-•,'
- - 4-----rome-42043, 'a;w 4 right. , Zver3e.'inskle began presently .. to - - kgaitqut, ivr , was lately. sitting 'beside hisquiverwitlfstehireesed -rage: -iii, opened his

i beloved, nod being unable tothinkoranythingeyes;tind, gay:eine* look, in:which feat-andfu-!else:to say,; asked her-why she was like 'a tai.ry were strangely Welded.- lam not without ',l -or.. ", I don't know !". saidshe, with a poutingsupeistigob;And refatt Inatanti quailed'underiii/Luquiessilt, Is, toCCIMO I'm;Wing beside athat looklas-ThelhOughtlhatt-We libeliolia-•) goose"' ' -

--
-

• • '

.:',:v.0,4!1NE-4.,T::::',W:t:sss.lt.:l
tractiTer.af.a more lefty.senTictnore cultirs.ted intellect,and a more royatarabition„. Mu.
rat tr,ereided tun.* brie marriage,intle. ay-pMhension of. refusal: grounded'upon;Itumblo birth and want et: fortmuivbutilmia-parte, counting his bravery:Air ,Tieheaown_favor for;Wood, eireroher 19.himrrat, the. moat..enamored _rind nest; ..: furirpy opmen, ii.o.ti.literut to,,the" aliter,and !to-filobrother >his gratitude and;

_
Thome.torwini. the two' fatutlies.,were whited 'Ufa!heir-PicOesti!liee, •

•
.

J., • . •

In charginghe novcr used asabmnoraver) .astnals:k ord • the only4capers. we'enborsch was ROM= 'blade;broad at.d -

shorti'unlessi in attack...or defease,-againat tlwlong-Mallets .of.,the-enemy's-cavalry; Thisblado,:withAL hilt of .motbtv peorliartisti-eatiyinlaid. witfr .precious stones, Was, orna--mentod- with :the portrait= of ,thileantifsdQueen Caroline his wife,and oftheir four chit-dren.- He. never:: drew his weapon-from thisscabbard-I)l'l,one°' min•motneut m.great da,gar, and then notto strikewith, but „to-ani-mate his.escort to chaigh with hini.a cloud -ofCavairYbrwhich he was; surrounded. .1-Leonidto thellountAeMosborgi hia_frkad and.ister, uhu ball administesed.hia:finos.-withtalent andfidelity worthy, of a-gryater empire,and whew-he remembered. with the:disinter-estedness :end adoration-of.friendshlp: "Mysweetest cemsollstiiinwhen Ilookbaek on mycareer_.as a soldier,.a general -And king,that I neversaw roust fall dead by my head..It Is not, of course imposailde,t'uat inso manycharges when:l dashed horse.forward at"the. head of the squadrons,sonto-piitol shotsfired :atrandom..nlay have wounded or killedan enemy, but Iliac° known nothing of thematter: if
.
a man fell dead before me;and by.mY hand, his imago. would be, always preteststo view,and wouldpursie the toLis tomb,?'Sensibility of!heart is thus allied,in the mod- 'era warrior, with the impetuosity of courage.He craves for Yict,ary ist,the niass„ but the au-tails of carnage excite-bis.horror and his pity.This passion ofmilitary splendor,tvhichPlaid the life of Murat- to.the' blows of tintonomYs‘wasPart .of the charm by which he ledOn his soldiers. custom W4B a portion orhis Character, with whielshe, coUrted.papulari-ty ia the camp. Splendor,wasfor hiatheageof glory. nativeof the sleuth, he loved,like the Cid, Spanish pomp, alsoWy atci,d,awnsof precious Avorlinumship, and the rich andhighly colored drcateir of-Arabs,l . His uniformwas never anything brit-Aire dazzling papricohis imagination ; he generally Wore boots 'ofred theroceo, With Tarp folds falling over the•instep, ornamented with , gulden Nava: whitpantaloons; fitting. close, and displaying tho-Manly beauty,ofhis limbs,: a brOeaded-Vestr ts -short tunic fitting close to the Waist; trimmedwith fur, and.garnishedWitt; gold tech; ahigherownedhat,like -that''of 'the:.httendante of -FranCit I.;.adorned withlWa silireeldwaM.sof feathers, andan ei,,Trilffinatirtit andsparldingin the air. theetneal - hero -In • appearance,but readily pardoned-for his; warlike, ostenta-tion, because it was:surpassed li his bravery,and that thescene of his 'display was alWaysin the 'midstof war -and -tarser*-. -Napoleon,sometimes"smiled with 114 lieutenantsat tidosomewhat -puerile display- of his 'biother-in-laW; buthe was pleased evenwillrthisi execs.,because it contrasted so well with hitsimplio.ity---intotherspecies ofclMrm. with which hoalso struclethoeyes of the soldiers: - • • -

•,- :-: Spiced Vinegai..: . '
'lnthe winter 0f,,47, while residingin- NowOrleatts, -It'piuth;who -stood. /airiest Ore feetr eleven and`thide4Mitterkindds'steekiiiga; whohailed trona sxunetihero upthe.Wabash, wasinviteci''bir afridrd' to dine at the same house*here twai hOisraltir:','llds_iva.4theHoesier!*first visit` away 'from himie,'and. he`_told hisfriend''-who wasici tho'Prodace business andhad'purehised hisearto of ei,n}t.:. ls they took.their seats 'at.the t#bfe,:_thht 'he epeeted he:wonhi OM* him-all the hightsjiti town, as hoWhilleti' the'folks atlioMo -to lutdoi'all aboutit; -The-servant brought hinia'plate:of soup,and observing a gentletrian'nearly-opposite patednsiderable catsup in hie ,dish,!our lleosierpointed'Ad a bottlo of pepper` auee and askedhii neighbo-r what itwas; •.';

-

' .4' incedvinegar:" wasthe retolt• -: '
' "Wal, suppose yer 'bilge a felfer:_Ly bailieit alOng.•"' - 1 ' : ' .L . ,` ' -Theflocisii• took the hottiokridebiumenohddesing_ia to hiSieup; baths tho'Sauce -did notfloW very frielY; lie took'out ' the mirk at'theeithe--time observing tobig friend.'' :. ' '1 0-Xinder - eleSe fulke'yer'stopPing _with InI put suelvri'•Plattv=little~hole in that'eark to

; prevent a fellers 'ttisdiShf the slut' I1 sposedt ehineeltigh,-dou't'itri-..•.- •Duringthis_ tituei,he poured nearly a 'winsglass full into hieseep, and. taking his ape 011he dipped itfull, together.with several - p op.perm, and put it into his month.' -:"l'ho'bext in-stant he spouted :the contentS of hisspoossierobs.the table into a_Vranch gentian:at%bo.som. and hauled— . ..

~,,-... ‘. •,i , _:`,,Water:;Water! Snakei aridwild eats gironie soma'ivaterl I'M 'all h fire 1." - '' '-.' •
_"By gar salt,'" exclaimed the Frenchmen itsa tage, jumping up from the table,' you' havespoiled- nty-shi:t, my vast; salt.' Spoil every-thing,, &dr. '-'lly -gar, I - shall.--.seer about this ,

in the meantime the --Ilopater had seized'spitcher• containing Aiater and hid taken a tre.mendoine dranight. .Settind dotvn the 'pitcher
hieyed the FrenchmanFrenchman:for ;a moMent,anti that
-'i Dod blast your 'Old shirt 1*Spose rwars iza.inj.to burnmy Wide oat ter you oryerOdd;vur menna-enee!,•,(76ine, dawn to the boat

giFeyer ape 'of
_

" '
inIt was witir,ncti d ideally that the limn'.sier'in,friend could allay-the Frenuhman'a ragaAnd eel matter* straightnaini But ever atterSpieed,innegor was a by-arotri, and -tatificientVisit tine ivholdtable In a rear!' -

Tp-PdAKE Wsmsn_corm _roa,Screson,;--Thnfolloylog-i,e,ssimpto,raode of rixidoring Watergdniost as,ics ,N-,L $ ~the. jar, Pitcher;or vessel used for_orator, too surrounded nitfroprorpore folds ofcoarse ...cotton. to-bo con-ttAntly wet,1,, The ,eroporstion: of -the water,
carry-of.ths heOtr froto -the Wilde,and _ductlit to8'froezeing point:- In India and oth.,

fir Vokkatregiont4,ollicro foo- cannot:, be pro.
cured, thls-Iscopmon,

-''' Pirsnidsiiii ...44lithitt`A tha wO4-41flat-

caaa4Oality! did you ow3i Soo a 'ho waspunot.
end;who did obt,prOaperln-the 1 aftran 1-.W.
donit Caro who or whatlo* ' . MO oellow.:
black oi White; ignOilmt-nikia Ott: 'SiVair° "oivilisecle know that ifho ilittsi he Npeo4:
and Fas triti.ott4-101 1fils' ettaiClPteutt4 list-

BEN Bon's REPLY,
T. YES,' i-iimitEn nEn.

u
lipsfind the ietioaing in meito thiiivell-kiiirira song,Dim lu ttmLotilstilltr•JourMo
AM Iremember that narnersith deal ht,

• Sweet Atice, so clierisinntA,ditnar.•Iseek hergrave in the palehour ofnight;And moisten the tall' reitka tea-e,i• •• • : •
And there• when the heart ii ottibtirdentir irfih woes,I wander and moanailahaae i ,•• • •, • - 'And longfor the !Int! ahenney„head.shaltreprostit',,Where." isreet4ike Ilea wader tkc stons."•., •

Thaw threighthe mood *herosajoyotia ire staged,.!iii‘freelibpon tlt gremi sunny-IdsAll •things atom. bright in that beautiful Made.Dut lily heart is all lonelpand
The hand thatan:tondly I prirrstit then;hs.-,And the 'IRS that were melihig withAre cold insbe :par.:inn:al I'Mbit to repine,Tlli /insetwith sleetAlice attire: •

•wet_F setneMbes that sobool-lsusstand brocki- -:•• •-• a •And thetoaster so kind and so trnefini-The siiid•blOonililn(Wifely hi theecopi Maly„Borragrant with ineensirand dew. ••••• • •Dntl"mop not-lbs these, thimgbao dear lowly heart,'.itor friends thatLavoie:l tasafono--, ••The bosom will beave,Multbe tear-drops >III stash.„:•-•; 1 For"-sireerAllee'ileS tinder-die 5t0n0.441.
- Marshal-Murat , --, -

Lamartine, in his history of the Restorationof Monarchy in France,gtveS' the follciwinginteresting,•sketch of one of Napoleon's mostMarfamous shals: - ' • •'-

.

-

-, Murat was tho ion.of itsit farmer, whokept a Country, inn at La Bastide, a Stragglingvillage' in tho south of:Franco.; fronting thoPyrenees; the inhabitants of whose valleys,strong,' intelligent and adventurous, posse'ssi al-most the chivalrous genius of:Spain, and re--call oven among the peasantry the piobian no-•blonass and intrepidity of blood of Henry IV.There aro, in the south of Europe especially, isthere are in Spain, in 'Scotland, and in tho'East, tribes ofpeoplo among whom nobility isfound in every rank; where oven the mendi-Cant feels the dignity ofbleed, because he haswithin him the pride ofson?. The young Jo-achim; Murat behaiged to one of these tribes.As a child,and as'n shepherd, he was strength-ened,by the rural habits, and by the rough ag-ricultural labors-of his family; serving byturns, like hislirothors;hi ;the'fields; or in hisfather's auterge. Ile Was passionately fond ofhorses, which, like thosoof Andalusia and Ara..bin, arereared by the peasants of the district.,breaking them in skill, and grooming with his1 childish hands, when occasion required itthose 11 belenging to the trnveliers, chance visitors inthestables of his father;' necupatiOns whichimbited him Itt'an Carly non with-the'"tastesand habitsof-a cavalier.' His family; thoughrastic, being. in easy cirentastiaces,' procuredhim in the village audin the Small neighbor-ing tOwn of; Qattoni, the -instruction that waSi atuted to the child ivhit.wai destined eitherfor- thePrieSthood, or one of the "professions atthat time accessible to yonng men of his con-dition. His lively 'and fleiibio intellectaccent-modated itself as readily- to. these mental-ofercisesos his body did to, the labors of thefields, or the dangersofthe entry. HiS figure,was taliand slim, and his neck easy and sten-'der, his arms flexible though Strongly`knit atthe shoulders, his lop well 'shaped forthe sad-1dle, his feet :well-funned for chimbering„upstheascent of-the mountains.• His Countenance'was open and beaming, his eyes blue;hisniiie
-aquiline, his lips analling;'his'colcirTresli,„hishairchestant,longand silky, curling naturallyand waving=obey his cheeks;lir 'flowriq downhis shoulders in the manner -Of the/la-4qm%altstruck the -eye and won: the heart. '• ThereWas something heroic Stamped by tho,bagaof.aatere • on 'the outward 'appearance- of• thisyoung wan, which-foretold somothingainigir-tar in'his destiny. - His :mother and his bro-thers' believed it; While hist sensitive..heart,obliging and kind toall,',Wan hini the -love ofhis la-cumiles and turned aSido all envy... ' -.---111S"prissiou• for Itonses and Sims very,scheirwon the soul of Murat from.tho saecrdetalTO

' cation to which his flirilthad"destined hiin in
, spite of nature. - The sanctuary; with the idleand sedentary life of, a priest could not ;satis-fy hissfire and energy; -and in 1787,When onlyfifteen years of age, he enlisted, contrary to'the -.wishes otitis parents; in the lilth,regi-meat of light dragoons. Eurcipo- being thenat peace; Ito .borefor five years, wiithent impa-tience or diignst, the fife of'a private solider,-for'which his;armsand his Worse consoled him.•The war of .1 ,792 summoned his rogiurent tatthe frontiers, gild gave' an oppertimity fordis-playing the braveryand,aptitude of pangsoldier. In the course of twelve monthshepassed throUgh the ranks ofcorporal and troopquartermaster, and 'at the end -of- tho year -heWas made a commissioned officer.• i The ein-igration having. left:, theranks free and officers'commissioners vacant in abundanee, lie becamea eaptain: in '1793, r.nd . iu a _feiv succeedingyears ho was elevated .hf. otio eiploit 'sitteranother 'to .. the rank -of Brigadier Getteral,—_.
Napoleon'who .distinguished everywhere .intho,. first Italian campaign, appointed ,hint hieaidde-canip at:Milan, and 'repaid .infriendshipalt the"admiration •and devotion"; evineed forhim by younp„ Murat. Ikrattachedhim tobisfortunea, conducted hjrn-,to Egypt, witnessedhiscavalry charges_ against,-,the. Mune) ekes,felt how, the electric( spark of his.valor inspi-'red' his troOpi,and rohognized inhiat the' buoy.ancy aud-onthusiasin of the army; he brorighthim back to Frairee,when ho returned to dal;,zle and enslave ,theidirectory,"andconfided tohind the part Of •audicitfandarmed iate.mn.ticirt'atSt. Cloud On the'l9th Bruin:tiro. . It isknewn 'how.3l`urat,= tieing left .by 'BonaPartowith his gituiadiorri at the door of the Orange-.ry,while _ he.Wont tO address and dissolve, theCouncil. of. Five Hundred, received lute, hiearms 'Bonaparte, repulsed, diacencerted,and'id-Moat fainting; •put him on.hersobach,nroesedhis courage, inspired his sOldiers,"cOvered • hisconfusion, retrieved .‘his.defeat,•and crowned.his misfortunes and-his aim() .by dispersingwith his bayonets the unarmed representativesOf the 'nation: FrOM that" daY forward thegrtiteful Bonaparte' behold inifurafa corititir-part of -hitnsolPrind"resolved ft:inn -feeling as

well as PalleYi to,' atach:to hini-his friend inarms,who attracted goed fattunesi everywhere
to. his.designs, : Those. two: warriors mingledtheir -lives together, to deUble as It weretheir
force lipmutual-attachment:- 'Merit •Unia•rip:
pointed cominander of . the geardlif the Cull?mit;,bat atnvitipn-..was' ,not.e_tio aufligiently
strongto bindhim tothe fortnamof.his friend,now become ahiefof`-the-Hepublie; 16Ve stilldrew closer heart to iiittit,and blood to blootitfor the 'young °Meer *as is love with- one ofthe General's sistempaieline Bonaparte."-Shitwas scarcely iathe pritno-of-youth,Cf a beau-1ty less.Greeian and: thymic, In-the eyintof stet.Wes,than thatwhi,aidiatingulah4thaPO.easePenlinittelhiite;bet mei graaafeili at,


